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Welcome to the latest EPA Region 7 Digest!              
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Headlines    

National 

*EPA’s GIWiz: Green Infrastructure At Your Fingertips 

EPA's Green Infrastructure Wizard (GIWiz) is an interactive web application that connects communities to a 

wealth of tools and resources in order to help them better manage stormwater runoff. In just a few clicks of 

a mouse, users can draw from EPA's scientific research on green infrastructure and stormwater 

management to identify resources and match solutions to the specific needs of their local environment. 

 

*EPA and FDA Issue Updated Advice on Eating Fish and Shellfish 

EPA and FDA recently jointly issued final updated advice about eating fish and shellfish. This advice is 

geared toward helping women who are pregnant or may become pregnant – as well as breastfeeding 

mothers and parents of young children – make informed choices when it comes to fish that are healthy and 

safe to eat as it pertains to methylmercury. The FDA and EPA’s new advice for the first time features an 

easy-to-use chart that sorts 62 types of fish and shellfish that are sold into 3 categories:  

 "best choices" that can be eaten 2 to 3 times a week  
 "good choices" that can be eaten one serving a week  
 fish to avoid. 

The advice recommends 2-3 servings (8-12 ounces) a week of "best choices" fish for adults and 1-2 

servings a week of smaller portion sizes for children. 

 

*DOE Grid Engineering Education Feedback Requested by March 31 

You are invited to share your thoughts on the next generation of the Grid Engineering for Accelerated 

Renewable Energy Deployment (GEARED) program. The deadline for the request for information has been 

extended to March 31.GEARED is a research, training, and education framework that grows the expertise 

and preparedness of current and future electric utility sector professionals so they have the knowledge and 

skills required to operate our country’s electric grid with high penetrations of solar electricity. The program 

  

http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266071/2290848/24866/34/
https://www.epa.gov/fishadvice
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcwMzA3LjcwODA3NjYxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MDMwNy43MDgwNzY2MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3ODM1NDAwJmVtYWlsaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&104&&&https://energy.gov/eere/sunshot/request-information-grid-engineering-accelerated-renewable-energy-deployment-2-geared-2


has successfully worked to integrate power systems analysis and R&D into curricula, short course 

development, and continuing education at the undergraduate, graduate, and professional levels. 

 

*EPA Report: Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) Data-Treatment Chemicals, Construction Materials, 

Transportation, On-site Equipment, and Other Processes for Use in Spreadsheets for Environmental 

Footprint Analysis (SEFA) 

Since the USEPA launched its green remediation program, metrics such as impacts, outcomes, and 

environmental burdens of remediation actions have been difficult to assess. This report estimates 

environmental emission factors (EmF) for key chemicals, construction and treatment materials, 

transportation/on-site equipment, and other processes used at remediation sites.  

 

*USDA Seeks Project Proposals to Protect and Restore Critical Wetlands due April 24 

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) recently announced they are investing up to $15 million in 

technical and financial assistance to help eligible conservation partners voluntarily protect, restore and 

enhance critical wetlands on agricultural lands. Restored wetlands improve water quality downstream and 

improve wildlife habitat, while also providing flood prevention and recreational benefits to communities. 

Funding will be provided through the Wetland Reserve Enhancement Partnership (WREP), part of the 

Agricultural Conservation Easement Program (ACEP), a Farm Bill conservation program.  

 

National Brownfields Training Conference 2017 Now Accepting Proposals Due March 17 

Submit an abstract for Brownfields Conference sessions or presentations. The conference will be held in 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, December 5 -7, 2017.  

 

Apply for a 2017 Green Power Leadership Award  Due March 24 

The annual Green Power Leadership Awards are competitive awards that recognize outstanding 

commitments and achievements in the green power marketplace. EPA’s Green Power Leadership Awards 

recognize the country’s leading organizations that—through their green power procurement, innovation, and 

https://cfpub.epa.gov/si/si_public_record_report.cfm?dirEntryId=335071&simpleSearch=0&showCriteria=2&searchAll=green+remediation&TIMSType=&dateBeginPublishedPresented=01%2F25%2F2015
https://cfpub.epa.gov/si/si_public_record_report.cfm?dirEntryId=335071&simpleSearch=0&showCriteria=2&searchAll=green+remediation&TIMSType=&dateBeginPublishedPresented=01%2F25%2F2015
https://cfpub.epa.gov/si/si_public_record_report.cfm?dirEntryId=335071&simpleSearch=0&showCriteria=2&searchAll=green+remediation&TIMSType=&dateBeginPublishedPresented=01%2F25%2F2015
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcwMzA5LjcwOTE0MDMxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MDMwOS43MDkxNDAzMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3ODM2MDk0JmVtYWlsaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&103&&&https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/programs/easements/acep/
http://cclr.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fca125fffa293ae5b86bf6d25&id=87ff559cad&e=e7f55b90d5
http://www.epa.gov/greenpower/green-power-leadership-awards


overall strategy—have helped advance the green power market. The application period for the 2017 Green 

Power Leadership Awards will close on March 24. 

 

*First LEED Certification for Transit Worldwide Launched 

The U.S. Green Building Council and Green Business Certification Inc. announced a new LEED green 

building rating system pilot designed to address the unique needs of transit systems around the world. Delhi 

Metro Rail Corporation will be the first metro in the world to pursue the pilot. 

 

Regional 

 

*USDA Announced Funding to Improve Rural Electric Infrastructure in Nine States 

USDA recently announced they are making loans to electric cooperatives that will help continue to deliver 

safe, reliable and affordable electricity to rural residents, business and institutions in nine states.  Projects 

are being financed in Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Carolina, 

Tennessee and Texas. In Kansas, the Twin Valley Electric Cooperative will receive $8 million to build or 

improve 44 miles of line. The loan includes $41,800 for Smart Grid projects. In Missouri the Gascosage 

Electric Cooperative will receive $10.2 million to build or improve 50 miles of line and make system 

upgrades. More than $224,000 will be invested in Smart Grid projects. 

 

Call for Presentations: 2017 Growing Sustainable Communities Conference Due March 19 

Submit your application for consideration as a presenter at the 10th Annual Growing Sustainable 

Communities Conference, scheduled to be held at the Grand River Center in Dubuque, Iowa, on October 3 

and 4, 2017. All presentations should include case studies of sustainability focused projects involving 

municipal governments, educational or health care institutions, non-profit organizations, and/or high-profile 

commercial initiatives that significantly impact local economies, ecologies and/or address issues of 

resiliency, social/cultural vibrancy or equity. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uXFaVTRdSfLHNZA8Gyg1vtqJDPr6YdKbHUvjfewiX-2ojv0Q7nbtUNce2Irg7glDmSDzZ3711RPULgQkgtVHR7iD2m5K65xsIbx6Fgvh29ogcpAb4bDryBrSGgwonpMANIfQOzBgrJk1TNC8NRpIOALRXGRhAnhnvlkD88u1kp8T4_skF_eXfOQhv1tiehcbHkLC9JOQbsHhPCkh6WeesN0dd6DfpqcWAC2WqQbOi8RN0JCRFY85OmofVXgZw7fp46fuDfHqDhm5w30krmv7_uHFd6dPgKgnGNL9gkSSMZFiBrGY2ClvfVFqB1hiZ7qwzCW2x2jY5CPlRYGJ0Vid_4C1MjAp8PFfRyPsd38EkOk=&c=9cGrIeUkQSDjhpHE2do29_QU7m83PIXaqG1FyOAUjRXog-Z9px5Nmw==&ch=6XUQV7YYKagQfiWVmqoSSfbOSWWKJ9r5DnlXklyKRzBczhMzDFmckQ==
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTcwMjI4LjcwNTM3NzExJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE3MDIyOC43MDUzNzcxMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3ODMzMzAzJmVtYWlsaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm&&&101&&&https://www.rd.usda.gov/programs-services/all-programs/electric-programs
http://scitynetwork.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=75610d665a8ff31dbc072badb&id=e29ecd7ab9&e=8f5eb79a0b
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Funding/Technical Assistance Opportunities & Due 

Dates     
 

DOE SunShot Prize: Solar in Your Community Challenge is open to teams working to develop a 

portfolio of solar projects in their communities or create new solar programs that extend solar access to LMI 

households and nonprofits. Due March 17 

 

FTA Public Transportation on Indian Reservations Program is open for Tribes to support planning, 

capital, and, in limited circumstances, operating assistance for tribal public transit services. Due March 20 

 

*Tribal Colleges Research Grants Program 

This program was designed to assist 1994 Land-Grant Institutions (Tribal Colleges) in building institutional 

research capacity through applied projects that address student educational needs and solve community, 

reservation or regional problems. Due March 21 

 

*National Park Service Tribal Heritage Grants available to Federally recognized Indian tribes for 
cultural and historic preservation projects. Due March 24 

USDA Agricultural Marketing Service Grants fund innovative projects designed to strengthen market 
opportunities for local and regional food producers and businesses. Due March 27 

http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/263886/2290848/23092/40/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/263886/2290848/23957/41/
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=291808
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uXFaVTRdSfLHNZA8Gyg1vtqJDPr6YdKbHUvjfewiX-2ojv0Q7nbtUNce2Irg7glDg7bHkNgBcO4pZfg-D6d7blrAgptNC5lMLTR9GAL4cukIaldjsvV3pRY8ASRVKS3PGDLugevkySKa-3i_FW6OVVc2R-T1QWOq3Pvvpw7RdWhAvFjfwvR9iG7MmnzfUZmsnpnJMIbyA3HzevSJi3ti2nQ8YGvXRYA6Ek_A93-kQvg1v2QxQsYfXQvwTAEThBb8oHf0d75Shkh5j_zaRZ4VPNF5Qpiyyhu75-9_8fYUZrg_KwF4hE6brNgSBjqOkYsa&c=9cGrIeUkQSDjhpHE2do29_QU7m83PIXaqG1FyOAUjRXog-Z9px5Nmw==&ch=6XUQV7YYKagQfiWVmqoSSfbOSWWKJ9r5DnlXklyKRzBczhMzDFmckQ==
https://www.ams.usda.gov/press-release/usda-announces-27-million-grants-available-support-local-food-sector


USDA Local Food Promotion Program supports the development and expansion of local and regional 

food business enterprises to increase domestic access to locally and regionally produced agricultural 

products. Due March 27 

 

*Children, Youth, and Families at Risk (CYFAR) Sustainable Community Projects provides funding to 

improve the quality and quantity of comprehensive community-based programs for at-risk children, youth, 

and families supported by the Cooperative Extension System.  Due March 29 

USDA Rural Energy for America Program helps agricultural producers and rural small 
businesses reduce energy costs and consumption and help meet the Nation’s critical energy needs. 
Due March 31 

USDA Regional Conservation Partnership Program assists locally driven, public-private 

partnerships that improve the nation’s water quality, combat drought, enhance soil health, support wildlife 
habitat and protect agricultural viability. Due April 21 

 

Ongoing Opportunities 

USDA Food Insecurity Nutrition Incentive Program Grants 

 

River Network National Rain Barrel Program Through June 2017 

POWER (Partnerships for Opportunity and Workforce and Economic Revitalization) Grants 

Applications accepted on a rolling basis 

Tribal Climate Change Funding Guide Regularly updated grants and programs 

EDA Public Works and Economic Adjustment Assistance Program 

USDA Agricultural Conservation Easement Program Local USDA Service Center 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001T4loSatv5kRLqsvsHl_EFdEDyUkT-lVOL8yLV4wuwQFePXfTbU0DVhlFdw0lEevL6eeNkOq-xqe3_Obn8WvVWqvt2otFi5dO9jkv0JRG5YRTplChtuAB7yBV_L4Qd9HuJF6hPkQIXHbll1U45d5IBeHudeRogpeQVNw9xw75GNtSBSrf0IjXP0xdoZKAtcndyiozmLpiagVnHPC0DNWLp9p0h9vd4V5DbyKZdFDrniJUcPs8QWHL_KBV7XBcO8QEzz-DVFmqpUzkQ8PBCpIaIBIVZVmEF-2LlFUXFlCWLtgFTxVqTp57e1FIizCgRBauQZ8UaVjbLUY=&c=D1SFaySXlHN53o02KTbyqSXiY8m-Wi8SxiVxi-hW976-CxQnW0NhWw==&ch=s0t3ZExUkgYxlbvf4Zin8fXtUNZpHWtHA0qGgKb5-RSWFm-KwhlZQg==
https://nifa.usda.gov/funding-opportunity/children-youth-and-families-risk-cyfar-sustainable-community-projects
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/263886/2290848/22318/42/
https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/main/national/programs/farmbill/rcpp/
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTYxMDIwLjY1Mjk3NTcxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE2MTAyMC42NTI5NzU3MSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE2ODAxOTg0JmVtYWlsaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZ1c2VyaWQ9UjdfUE9JU19Db21tdW5pdGllc19NYWlsYm94QGVwYW1haWwuZXBhLmdvdiZ0YXJnZXRpZD0mZmw9Jm12aWQ9JmV4dHJhPSYmJg==&&&101&&&https://nifa.usda.gov/program/food-insecurity-nutrition-incentive-fini-grant-program
http://stormwater.wef.org/2016/08/river-network-continues-national-rain-barrel-program/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001AMPKhUJ_ChJ-DLSmJW6cLHRLRXiPdHJUD1YgSs9O_D1dC9PFDjSWYJMKUFq_ILy_kapesKelCNHiy39ozSwX0KX-nO7P8AXg_Vp8f8dcXamxkq9ZloOstyWidB7zKZW-1i0OK9ET0v3ifxPPaHsdP_t5zaPzRIyAVNBOxYTtmkXnWGI3CSXfvkqTxmAYMTC-DP_TX5E43NQlapotQRxRNBKItEDOkd8w6cjN_iclrVc69g7TvVKzVxeRnT82uI2_GNuYl2dhOrCvd4Ji8E1Pkij7EhGbel-bBU5OoXubz-cQQs_craP985shDOcFcuZObKt_k1ofvKpizSGCdiYWKvX4MmlPqDDUzfxEQsjjf8C0u33jWHNg6ArdCC-s6roG&c=-8DYjuEZr-rbc28gohV3zkyi7qi6ZyYzvIADa883_qbIN3XZmcgxQQ==&ch=4u6mo7vNd95tyfRSupxizhJ1h7gUHhH1OJTxF2jh7uEHmhq4wGjmKQ==
http://tribalclimateguide.uoregon.edu/funding
http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=279842
http://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/national/programs/easements/acep/?cid=stelprdb1242695
http://offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/locator/app


American Planning Association Community Planning Assistance Teams 
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Meetings, Conferences, & Events                              

Solar Power Finance & Investment Summit March 21-23, San Diego, CA 

*Composting Programs and Tribal Food Sovereignty  Mar 21-23, Tucson, AZ  

*Climate Studies Diversity Project: 5th Course Implementation Workshop  May 21-26, Silver Spring, 

MD 

11th Annual Iowa Water Conference March 22-23, Ames, IA 

Coal Combustion Residuals Conference & Coal Ash Landfill Management Course March 28-29 & 

30-31, Atlanta, GA 

*USDA Training: Preparing for Climate Change in Forested Watersheds April 4-5, Keene, NH 

2017 LOCUS Leadership Summit April 24-25, Washington, D.C. 

*Tribal Underground Storage Tank "Boot Camp"  Apr 25-27, Pala, CA  

ASFPM National Conference April 30-May 5, Kansas City, MO 

*National Tribal Forum on Air Quality May 1-4, Tucson, AZ 

15th Annual Climate Prediction Applications Science Workshop (CPASW) May 2-4, Anchorage, AK 

APA National Planning Conference May 6-9, New York, NY 

International Trails Symposium May 7-10, Dayton, OH 

*Water Quality Standards Academy (WQSA) Washington, DC May 8-12 

National Adaptation Forum May 9-11, St Paul, MN 

2017 International Conference on Ecology and Transportation May 14-18, Lake City, UT 

https://www.planning.org/communityassistance/teams/
http://bit.ly/2g0003F
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_waste
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4djNS5vyz4sN67w2acWn5qDe8ngqa4uu0LSL1QXZbk4f1-3Rts1dG9TbgiVyPr9qw6nOVmtWsVnkDBfk4UOl4eJC2VA0JUxKLLLKzfBacN5JaMHRh7kIXwJbPSZ2VsvbdwIo11NVTmQmEMh9kt8ClrEspbUmAjLb9CoPKfQLxW_vY90htKt5QbhZXEh3HYXkrmdMFROcFHMgYO6CeZ57B-0hkzEhnPYXjJbLjiY7DhKYE9i_Gu_G--bj7RY5ILlfTU96y5Mkcc5A95GY_FUdYR5dHhfTeKEB-WF3t0BBV6UR4bbehEbSQ==&c=hsTF_UhSE7GxuZaPuZG8rHeZjyY3obDBmddkgwXGuxzmdFD9cPSxKw==&ch=MWs_bDmK8KFD86bepk0vFV-Bq7pA6lKUPqdf05p4FgwbVwzqerUGUw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o4djNS5vyz4sN67w2acWn5qDe8ngqa4uu0LSL1QXZbk4f1-3Rts1dG9TbgiVyPr9qw6nOVmtWsVnkDBfk4UOl4eJC2VA0JUxKLLLKzfBacN5JaMHRh7kIXwJbPSZ2VsvbdwIo11NVTmQmEMh9kt8ClrEspbUmAjLb9CoPKfQLxW_vY90htKt5QbhZXEh3HYXkrmdMFROcFHMgYO6CeZ57B-0hkzEhnPYXjJbLjiY7DhKYE9i_Gu_G--bj7RY5ILlfTU96y5Mkcc5A95GY_FUdYR5dHhfTeKEB-WF3t0BBV6UR4bbehEbSQ==&c=hsTF_UhSE7GxuZaPuZG8rHeZjyY3obDBmddkgwXGuxzmdFD9cPSxKw==&ch=MWs_bDmK8KFD86bepk0vFV-Bq7pA6lKUPqdf05p4FgwbVwzqerUGUw==
http://www.water.iastate.edu/content/iowa-water-center-events
http://www.euci.com/event_post/0317-coal-ash-landfill/?target=Register&x=26388x847196Bv01031
http://www.euci.com/event_post/0317-coal-combustion-residuals/?target=Register&x=26388x847196Bv01031
https://forestadaptation.org/sites/default/files/MW%20ClimateWaterWorkshop_3_15v3.pdf
http://action.smartgrowthamerica.org/salsa/track.jsp?v=2&c=8iy%2FPlEXTcaBbK7ifsjZFZc78nXkzbYz
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_waste
http://www.asfpmconference.org/2017/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Conferences/confr_ntf
http://uaf.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b4e157af8905918af730d5d1c&id=d163c3ac8c&e=c2d8a4ea9d
http://uaf.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b4e157af8905918af730d5d1c&id=d163c3ac8c&e=c2d8a4ea9d
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IFRBRe8h4D-vl-R6KjF5sQj2aBE06spbdKi-LMWuI3iXoTs2deL76mEaoQ8sFoS3FMhfhC5pT1cIPDkKH1I7s130AZa5iJAGcDetw_C0H9-nYURWYSGq7kH0WpW-LQBDDvYkj2uv2i35INN5JPM8lBDRiU_YSFdNyNDYJAptxgsM1CZuIIMtP44mSuzVULZteOQN1e5ZIjgdzIGhVWayrph2mg3xsnsgEqEBDyjrDVI8VnBsjPwRygQtgbGSNQhr2mU2PEgQfZZiy7zAGB3gS7XOxtwPW995Nj8Uk7l_S37IuUswC2H6FePeJcmj_DzLMuw7khpMJQ0M2d_3Zf8EJiDHrDCEctee&c=wj5t_5p-_U83aeo7tHzd6hkxkQj7Kup6_PJgwYHTW_EDblXh0ljXsQ==&ch=DUydwNrAhyVDzROMMfVhvGu_hs7BGssY0iAk96jLPjuCyFiS0AIvcA==
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InZhdWdobi50ZWdhbkBlcGEuZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjEwMiIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiIxMDE4NDgyMDEiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiMTQxMzgxNDI5IiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly9hbWVyaWNhbnRyYWlscy5vcmcvZWUvaW5kZXgucGhwL3N5bXBvc2l1bS8yMDE3IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE2MTIyOS42ODE3MjE2MSJ9.KXMQCW8M60BWc3Q3vpx1waHN5UtRxsjzK2hNba84O-A
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/us-epa-water-quality-standards-academy-may-8-12-2017-tickets-32161526993
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?m=1103636083744&ca=d36caacb-e9b3-4709-9ccd-6e9950f6342d
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJlbWFpbCI6InZhdWdobi50ZWdhbkBlcGEuZ292IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5fbGlua19pZCI6IjEwMyIsInN1YnNjcmliZXJfaWQiOiIxMDE4NDgyMDEiLCJsaW5rX2lkIjoiMTM3MTc1NzIxIiwidXJpIjoiYnAyOmRpZ2VzdCIsInVybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cuaWNvZXQubmV0L0lDT0VUXzIwMTcvaW5kZXguYXNwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDE2MTIyOS42ODE3MjE2MSJ9.8GSLRvvO8oLXxR18FcKFOD3UKWH_Z7csaSe9mkoozAc


Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Green Infrastructure Conference May 31- June 2, Detroit, MI 

*ITEP Training: Climate Change Adaptation Training June 6-8, Albuquerque, NM 

American Water Resources Association Summer Specialty Conference  June 25-28, Tysons, VA 

Native Youth Community Adaptation and Leadership Congress July 9-15, Shepherdstown, WV  

Earth Educators’ Rendezvous July 17-21,  Albuquerque, NM 

2017 Community Involvement Training August, Kansas City, MO 

*Tribal Lands and Environment Forum (TLEF) August 14-17, Tulsa, OK,  

California Resource Recovery Association (CRRA) 2017 Conference August 20-23, San Diego, CA 

2017 Growing Sustainable Communities Conference October 3-4, Dubuque, IA 

*Governor’s Conference on the Future of Water November 8-9, Manhattan, KS 

2017 National Brownfields Training Conference December 5-7, Pittsburgh, PA 
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Webinars and Conference Calls 
 

*Clean Energy States Alliance (CESA) Webinar- Solar+Storage for Low- and Moderate-Income 

Communities  March 16, 1:00 p.m. (ET)  

As part of its Sustainable Solar Education Project, CESA is hosting a webinar for states and municipalities on 

solar+storage for low- and moderate-income (LMI) communities. The webinar will explain how solar+storage 

can benefit LMI residents and will describe a variety of policy tools for doing so, including grants, rebates, utility 

procurement standards, financing support, opening markets, and soft cost reductions. 

 

https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/Default.aspx?EventID=1945821
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Training/training_cc
http://www.awra.org/meetings/Tysons2017/
https://www.fws.gov/news/blog/index.cfm/2016/7/20/Native-American-Youth-Leverage-Traditional-Knowledge-to-Combat-Climate-Change
http://serc.carleton.edu/earth_rendezvous/2017/registration.html
https://www.epa.gov/superfund/2017-community-involvement-training-program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Conferences/confr_tlef
http://www.crra.com/conference
http://scitynetwork.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=75610d665a8ff31dbc072badb&id=e29ecd7ab9&e=8f5eb79a0b
http://www.kwo.org/
https://www.epa.gov/brownfields/2017-national-brownfields-training-conference
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/24938/44/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/24938/44/


*Cheap and Cheerful Stream and Riparian Restoration: Beaver Dam Analogues as a Low-cost 
Tool March 22, 12:00 p.m. (EST)  

Participate to learn how beaver-assisted restoration techniques can be applied as a low cost alternative for 
restoring riparian areas. Presenters: Joe Wheaton, Ph.D., Professor, Utah State University, Logan, UT and 
Jeremy Maestas, USDA NRCS West National Technology Support Center, Portland, OR.  
 

*Effects of Drought on Recreation and Wilderness March 22, 2:00 p.m. (EST)  

This webinar will explore how researchers, resource managers, and industry professionals are assessing and 
addressing the impacts of drought on recreation and Wilderness opportunities and experiences.  
 

*Low-Income Solar, Part 1: Lessons Learned from Energy Efficiency Programs March 23, 1-2:00 p.m. 

(ET) 

In this webinar, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory researcher Ian Hoffman will discuss low-income 

energy efficiency, including how programs can be tailored to different segments of the low-income population. 

After considering the demographic composition of low-income populations, Ian will discuss different ways that 

energy efficiency has been delivered to different segments of the population, including those in multifamily vs. 

single-family housing, as well as what obstacles have been encountered and what new solutions are proposed. 

 

*Post-Disaster Temporary Housing: Urban Planning Considerations March 23 1-2:00 p.m. CST 

In cooperation with the American Planning Association (APA), the Association of State Floodplain Managers 

(ASFPM) presents the March 2017 Planning Information Exchange (PIE) webinar. After large scale disasters, 

the mission of temporary housing is critical. Much has changed since Katrina - one of the largest temporary 

housing operations in modern history: the technology to construct temporary housing, considerations for 

resiliency, the development and use of the National Disaster Recovery Framework, and a more integrated 

approach to disaster recovery.  

*ENERGY STAR Webinar  Portfolio Manager 101  March 28, 1 PM (ET) 

Learn about EPA's ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager tool. Attendees will learn how to: navigate Portfolio 

Manager; add a property and enter details about it; enter energy and water consumption data; and generate 

http://www.conservationwebinars.net/webinars/cheap-and-cheerful-stream-and-riparian-restoration-beaver-dam-analogues-as-a-low-cost-tool
http://www.conservationwebinars.net/webinars/cheap-and-cheerful-stream-and-riparian-restoration-beaver-dam-analogues-as-a-low-cost-tool
http://www.climatewebinars.net/webinars/drought-recreation-wilderness
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=93614926&msgid=435949&act=LM1P&c=1164501&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fattendee.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F1110290521112713217
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M-9vLVL6PDNSlVkHe31TdBZtSD1KFp4bTCYAfvrDQB5P6X_9ZyZc7nhpbW2aPkkkEYCY5ifYCy9IwEiADBxSF_uwiEMvIirAd-ocu5oyHV_vW4JtNCllHUSJw2u6Uree9OtyRUvPayDgUt0fegM2ocM-9abr6j2azdmVq8AyGdUr9Uj6pBt9suq7NJJQ94YIyvS12vXlTb6N0jMTfJJYnjbrNXP94a4z&c=QZKzureYkz5dneMco3ZcFkQ7MLmz2zk09U0-uYHNhxDYTgtc3PEdCQ==&ch=24NxjIRA24G6d03IwvOlj9nKV2HkmKH7DmvGICXDEOCh7lSSRCXKSg==
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/38/


template performance reports to assess progress. 

  

*ENERGY STAR Webinar Portfolio Manager 201 March 29, 1 PM (ET)  

Continue to learn about EPA's ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager tool with a deeper dive into more advanced 

functionalities such as: editing property data; correcting and updating property use details; using the data 

quality checker; and sharing property data. 

 

*DOE Webinar: Federal & State Policy: Advancing Tribal Energy Partnerships  March 29, 10:00 a.m. -

12:00 p.m. (MT) 

A number of federal laws and regulations can affect tribal energy activities and partnerships, so developing 

energy resources through partnerships can be complex. Attendees will learn about circumstances where state 

government regulatory responsibilities, services, and infrastructure benefits can impact communities (tribal and 

nontribal alike), and which federal requirements could impact energy projects on tribal lands depending upon 

the type of project, location, and size, among other considerations.  

 

*EPA and USDA Forest Service Webinar- The Clean Water State Revolving Fund:  Flexible Funding for 

the Urban Tree Canopy March 29 from 1:30-3:00 p.m. (EDT)  

Since its inception, the Clean Water State Revolving Fund (CWSRF) program has provided over $118 billion to 

projects nationwide, making it EPA’s largest source of funding for water quality. While the CWSRF has 

traditionally funded publicly-owned treatment works, it can also fund green infrastructure including tree planting 

and land acquisition for water quality improvement and protection. Attendees will learn about how the CWSRF 

can be used as a funding source for green infrastructure and urban forestry projects—a cost effective way to 

reduce combined sewage flooding problems.  

  

*ENERGY STAR Webinar Portfolio Manager 301 March 30, 1 PM (ET)  

With a good background on the basic functionality of EPA's ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager tool, learn 

about some advanced features including: using spreadsheet upload templates to update property data; setting 

goals and targets to plan energy improvements for properties; creating custom reports; and using the 

Sustainable Buildings Checklist. 

http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/38/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/38/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/39/
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7866524490105585155
https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/spf-ucf/
https://usfs.adobeconnect.com/spf-ucf/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/39/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/39/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/40/


 

*Low-Income Solar, Part 2: Using the Tools of Low-Income Energy Efficiency Financing March 30, 1-

2:00 ppm. (ET)  

As states seek to increase the adoption of solar among low-income households and communities, many states 

are considering employing financing tools that have been used for low-income energy efficiency. In this 

webinar, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory researcher Greg Leventis will review low-income energy 

efficiency financing products and discuss how different financing products can address different barriers to low-

income energy improvements. 

 

*Webinar on The 500 Cities Project: Local Data for Better Health March 30, 2-3:00 p.m. (ET) 

Local governments need population health measures at small geographic area levels for multiple purposes, 

such as public health intervention, resource allocation, and health policy formulation. Such data however is 

typically unavailable. The 500 Cities Project provides small area estimates at the city and census tract levels 

for a select set of population health measures through a dedicated website that allows users to view and 

explore the maps and data for the largest 500 cities in the United States. Through this webinar, you will better 

understand the burden and geographic distribution of health-related variables and you will learn how to use this 

data in planning public health interventions. 

 

*Introduction to Sustainable Remediation  April 18 & 19, 12-1:30 p.m. (CST) 

Sustainable City Network and NWETC will present an online training course for any personnel who investigate, 

remediate, regulate, or monitor environmentally contaminated sites. Sustainable remediation integrates the 

"triple bottom line" of sustainability, the environmental, social and economic aspects, into cleanup projects. The 

course will illustrate sustainable remediation with case examples describing its practices during the 

investigation, remediation, operations, and monitoring of hazardous site cleanups.  

 

*EPA Webinars: Just Add EPA WaterSense to Your Energy Efficiency Efforts 

April 5, 2017 1:00 p.m.(EDT) 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=93614926&msgid=435949&act=LM1P&c=1164501&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fattendee.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F7317113924277492994
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/500-cities-project-local-data-for-better-health-webinar-tickets-32619519862
http://scitynetwork.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=75610d665a8ff31dbc072badb&id=c379e5232c&e=8f5eb79a0b
https://esbuildings.webex.com/esbuildings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e188dab4f82aeabfa6fe26ea596ef7472


September 13, 2017 1:00 p.m. (EDT) 

If you’re just focusing on energy, you may be leaving money on the table. Join EPA to learn how to incorporate 

water into your energy management activities by assessing your facility’s water use and identifying areas of 

water waste. Find out what it takes to make your building more water-efficient from simple, low-cost changes to 

larger-scale improvements and how WaterSense tools can help you start maximizing your savings and building 

performance. 

  

*EPA WaterSense Wednesday Showcase Webinars 

May 10, 2017 1:00 p.m. (EDT) 

November 8, 2017 1:00 p.m. (EST) 

Join EPA to hear a case study from an ENERGY STAR partner who has had success in reducing water use. 

The speaker will share their journey of benchmarking water use and roadblocks they overcame along their 

journey to conserve water. Find out how to implement best practices for water management in your 

sustainability plan to save both water and energy. 

  

*EPA WaterSense Sanitary Fixtures and Equipment Webinars 

June 14 2017, 1:00 p.m. (EDT) 

October 11, 2017 1:00 p.m. (EDT) 

Water use in restrooms and laundries can account for nearly 50 percent of water use within a facility. Join EPA 

to learn about water-efficient operations and maintenance practices and retrofit and replacements options that 

can help reduce water and energy use in public and private bathrooms and commercial laundries. Find out 

how using WaterSense labeled and ENERGY STAR qualified products in these areas can significantly reduce 

your facility operating costs. 

  

*Webinar: Seeking Savings Indoors and Outdoors with EPA WaterSense July 12, 2017 1:00 p.m. (EDT) 

https://esbuildings.webex.com/esbuildings/onstage/g.php?MTID=ebb27b2e5367a3fc49df70fc2fb58a901
https://esbuildings.webex.com/esbuildings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e07435805c1006d3a5f0b15ee08ca288a
https://esbuildings.webex.com/esbuildings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e9402320c3d28c63e9e1db9dfd6d4838f
https://esbuildings.webex.com/esbuildings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e750244ee47b7b1cdb1c65d9fec2fb840
https://esbuildings.webex.com/esbuildings/onstage/g.php?MTID=eae4c20a6ac628672e02b851a603f9ed4
https://esbuildings.webex.com/esbuildings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e750244ee47b7b1cdb1c65d9fec2fb840


Join EPA to learn about water use profiles of typical commercial facilities and areas where water is often 

wasted. Find out about free WaterSense tools and resources available to help facility managers and building 

owners identify potential water savings including water-efficient products and practices to save water during 

the operation and maintenance, renovation, and construction of commercial buildings. Come away with tips 

and project ideas to proactively manage water use and maximize building performance with water, energy, and 

cost savings. 

 

On-Going and On-Demand Webinars 

Leveraging Resources for Brownfields Revitalization Webinar  

This webinar discusses available tools to assist communities in leveraging resources to address community 

revitalization goals and challenges, including a presentation on Dubuque’s, Iowa, efforts to leverage its own 

resources to attract other federal, state, public and private sources of funding and technical assistance. 

 

EPA Computer Training Helps Water and Wastewater Utilities Build Resilience 

The training covers several topics including: identifying and funding potential hazard mitigation projects, 

developing and updating an Emergency Response Plan, coordinating mutual aid and assistance during 

emergencies, conducting damage assessments, and many more.  

 

EPA Sensible Steps to Healthier School Environments 10-Part Webinar Series 

Student Curriculum: Recipes for Healthy Kids, and a Healthy Environment. Each 45-minute lesson empowers 

kids to take steps in their everyday lives to improve the environment for their communities and reduce their 

environmental risk. 

 

LeanPath presents: Five Food Waste Myths to Debunk – Now!  

This webinar will explore five myths about food waste and the facts you need to debunk them in your kitchen. 

http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/40/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/266475/2290848/19022/40/
http://www.dcnteam.com/eml/E2UJC1FIHX6BPBI8NVCNV9R3-RB90625EC3F1B5338017A69B3068C0513
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xlhI61oQfVStQYuTvJEmFDXJa2zAh1cUTWjx9vtcmzivCfm9FjDa3tbeSkCs41ejkkYsOmB6Ml1crwh3syef66L3N5LrrgxAE7WFUQN3q7x7t9fO65bdRWb2R3t1CmhRa8E8zZHpZztRP2HZJ8p6MOgA3tBW7ReEV1TzdWtqn_grhdvrujsDLUyDTFMECENwPdprLV2XRfGI-I6gauShYB8muWef9okwadW7F-C9hfbnjhY6g-jmUUnGzr3wTJda&c=g0IBbvxlhNxzFd-hP1Uy-_P3waL9bw1xTewMgK2urcTVqrIDZ5mK7w==&ch=H70zBqlMtyIMSFnuVkgLVaFlkn_JBy7f6KzocM02h9FmkgzDA0p-Fw==
http://yosemite.epa.gov/R10/ecocomm.nsf/childrenshealth/sensible-steps-webinars
http://info.leanpath.com/webinars/5-myths-webinar-recording
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This digest is being provided by EPA Region 7 for informational purposes only. 

This digest contains links to information, agencies, sites, and organizations outside of the EPA website. 

EPA is not responsible for third party links. EPA does not endorse third party organizations or agencies. 

 
 


